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To the studentof ornithologythereis alwaysa certaininterest
attached to the birds that inhabit the far north; those hardy

speciesthat disdainthe milderelimateof moresouthernlatitudes
andrear their youngon the bleak.Arctictundra,leavingonlywhen

thethreatened
freez!ng
of landandseawarnsthemof approaching
winter. The warmer parts of the earth have bird life in great
abundanceand variety, with many bright plumagedforms to
delightthe eyeandnot a fewthat entrance
uswith theirsongs,
and
it seeinsnatural that birdsshouldflourishin suchplaces. But, if
we leave thesefamiliar featheredfriendsbehindand pushour way
northward,until the forestsgiveplaceto scatteredpatchesof low
aldersandwillows,andthesein turn arereplacedby greatstretches
of opentundra, we will still find both seaand land inhabitedby
vast numbers of leathered

creatures.

Few in number are the

species,but countlessthe individualsthat make up the avian popu-

lation of the north. Many spendtheir entire lives in this zone,
retreating,at winter'sapproach,only a shortdistancesouthwhere
they lingerabout the edgeof the ice packuntil the snowbeginsto
melt on the tundra and the ice to thaw about the tundra ponds.

Thentheyagainpushnorthward
to theirbreeding
grounds
where
they are joinedby others; winter sojourners
in our own land, but
now strangelyunfamiliar in their nuptial plumage.
While there are, probably,few placeson the Arctic or BeringSea
coaststhat are without bird life during summer, somelocalities
seemto be more suited than others to the needsof boreal species.

One such regionis the stretch Of tundra in the vicinity of St.
Michael. The village,itself,is built on a spotsomewhatelevated,
but to the southand southwestthere stretchesaway a great territory but little above sea level; in fact, so low that an unusually
high tide inundateslarge sections. Scatteredabout are innumerRead before the Nuttall Ornithological Club, June 5, 1916.
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able small ponds,and these are often connectedby little creeks,
thus forming a perfect network of waterways. In addition, two

tide channels,knownas 'canals,'run throughthe sectioncutting

'it off fromthe mainlandandformingSt. MichaelIsland. From

these
canals
thereradiatesmaller
channels,
or'creeks,'
whichpenetrate the regionin all directions. The water in both canalsis salt
and varies in depth with the rise and fall of the tide. When the
tide is out large•nudflats,of an exceptionallysoft,stickycharacter,
are left exposed,which, during August, are frequentedby large
flocksof migratingshorebirds. Thesetwo canalsvary somewhat
in siz6 and are generallyspokenof as the Big and Little Canals.
They unitejust beforereachingthe seabothat the St. Michaeland
at the farther ends. The banksof the Little Canal,andthe country
which it traverses,are of a slightlyhigher elevationthan that
describedabove. They are coveredwith a growth of moss,small
creepingplants, and a little coarsegrassand make a breeding
groundfor shorebirds, ptarlniganand jaegers,as well as a few
ducks,terns and small birds. The lower country about the Big
Canal is the chosenhaunt of loons,gulls,ducksand cranesduring
the nestingseasonand in fall of migratingwater fowl of all kinds.
At the entranceto the canalis an island,of interestas beingone
of the few known breedingplacesof the Aleutian Tern. In St.
Michael Bay and closeto the village standsWhale Island, where a
few Horned Puffins and occasionallya GlaucousGull nest, while
somefourteenor more miles away is Egg Island,--the resort of
Pacific Kittiwakes, Pallas's Murres and Horned Puffins. Across

the bay a low rangeof hillsstandsout prominentlyto view. They
are set backsomedistancefrom the shoreand the stretchof marshy
tundra betweentheir baseand the water'sedgerendersthem difficult to reach,exceptwhen the groundEsfrozenin winter. They
are all probablyof volcanicorigin; two of them, with hugh apertures in their sidesbeingclearly extinct craters.
This locality,sofavorablysituatedfor bird study, has beenthe
sceneof severalornithologists'labors,and a numberof works on
Alaskan birds have beenpublished,based,more or less,on studies
made at this point. Of these,Mr. Nelson'sbook• standspre• Report upon Natural Itistory Collections made in Alaska between the years 1877 and
1881 b• E. W. Nelson. No. III Arctic Series of Publications Issued in Connection with
the Signal Service, U.S. Army, Washington, 1887.
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eminent. Since1881,when Mr. Nelsonleft St. Michael, very little
extended work seems to have been done there.

Dr.

Louis B.

Bishopspent a short time there in 1899 and probablya few collectorshave stopped,for a day or two, at varioustimessince/but
for over thirty years almostnothinghas beenpublishedfrom this
part of Alaska.

During this time many changeshave taken place in the abundanceof birdsin otherparts of North America. Speciesformerly
numerous have become rare or even, in a few cases,extinct, while

the settlingup of the countryhasforcedothersto seeknew breeding grounds,or adapt themselves
to the advanceof civilizationin
those already occupied. To set forth presentconditionsin this
part of Alaska,and point out someof the changesthat havetaken
placesince1881,are the purposes
of the presentpaper; but nothing
is intendedin any way, as a criticismof any publishedstatements
of others.

From the descriptionsof the early writers, it appearsthat St.
Michael formerly consistedof a mere handful of houses. The
settlementwasa postof the AlaskaCommercialCompanyand had
very little communication
with the outsideworld. The discovery
of gold at the point where Nome now is and at various places
along the Yukon River, about sixteen or seventeenyears ago,

resulted
in a shortperiod'of
veryrapidgrowth. Steamers
began
makingregulartrips from Seattle duringthe seasonof navigation
and hundredsof peopleflockedto the country. Woodenhotels
were hastily erectedbut many of the arrivalswere obligedto find
shdter in tents pitcheduponthe shoresof the bay. Severalstores
were openedand without doubt their proprietorsreaped a rich
harvestfor a while. Soon,a line of river steamerswas in operation
betweenSt. Michael and pointson the Yukon and passengers
and
provisionswere transported to the various mining 'camps. St.
Michael thus becamethe junction point for travel betweenthe
interiorandSeattle. With the adventof somanypeople,it became
necessary•tostation troopsat certain pointsto maintain order and
army postswereestablished
at Nome, St. Michael and Gibbon.

Like•fiosttownsthat springup almostin a night,a reaction
soon
set in and, for severalyearspast, the 'populationhasbeenrapidly
shrinking. Today, mostof the buildingsthat wereusedas hotels
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are abandoned,with doorsandwindowsboardedup, while the river
stemnets,with a few exceptions,
are drawn up on the beachwhere
they are graduallyfallingto pieces. The outlookfor the future is
asdrearyasthe surrounding
country.
Fortunatelythe influxof somany peopledid not have any disastrouseffect on the bird life of the country. Without doubt some
birdswereshotfor food,asthey still are,but in the main, the people
weretoo'engrossed
in their pursuitof goldto do muchhunting.
During the writer's cruise along the Alaskan coast in, 1914,
severalshortstopsweremadeat St. Michael and in 1915planswere
laid to spendthe entiresummerat this place. Favorableice conditionsallowedus to reachour destinationas early as May 29 and
the entire time until September8 was spentthere. Through the
courtesyof the War Departmentquarterswere providedat the
Army Post and from therethe writer exploreda largepart of the
surroundingcountry.
At the time of my arrival and for a few days afterward,the sun
shonefrom a cloudlesssky with a warmth and brightnessthat I
have seldomseenexceededanywhere. This condition,however,
was too goodto last and there crone,soonafterwards,a seriesof
southerlygalesaccompanied
by high tidesthat floodedall t•helow
countryanddestroyed
the nestsof largenumbersof breedingwaterfowl. The gales subsiding,there followedseveralweeks of as
disagreeable
weatheras can be imagined. Heavy cloudsobscured
the sunandfogsand light rainswerefrequent. A slightbreeze,at
times,piledup greatcloudmasses
whichwouldchaseoneanother
acrossthe sky for hours,without breakingsufficientlyto allow a
view of the sun. The breezeat last dyingout, the fogwouldagain
settleovereverything. This conditionlasteduntil aboutAugust20
whena few sharpfrostsseemedto dear the atmosphere
and more
pleasantweatherfollowedalthoughfrom this time, until the endof
my stay, high winds prevailed.
Taken altogether,the elimate of St. Michael is one of the most
disagreeable
I have ever experienced.Neverthelessit appears
to haveno depressing
effecton the bird life of the country. Waterfowl are particularlynumerous,--loons,gulls and ducks being
most abundant.

Of the Loons the Red-throated

is the eommonest and the one
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most often taken. A Black-throatedspeciesis alsofound in the
proportionof perhapsten percent,but it is a shyerspeciesand less
frequently obtained. I assumedit to be arcfica,as this is the bird
recordedby Nelson, but the only specimensI secured,two in
nu,nber,provedto be pacifica. The Horned Grebe is rare in the
region. A singlebird only was seenand was secured..Horned
Puffinsbreedquite abundantlyon Egg Island and a few alsonest
on Whale Island. A,nongthem an occasional
Tufted Puffin may
be noted. Pallas'sMurre alsobreedson Egg Island in about the
samenumbersasthe HornedPuffinbut unlikethat species
is rarely
seenin St. Michael Bay.
The PomarineJaegeris seenabout the bay for a few days after
the ice goesout in spring. Usually they are found in pairs but
none breed there. The Long-tailedand ParasiticJaegersboth
breedand both are generallyrather abundant,but their numbers
vary stonewhaton different days and in different years and I
balieve,from observations,
as well as from the conditionof speci-

menscollected,
that a part of the birdsseenwerenot breeding.
The PacificKittiwake breedsin large numberson Egg Island
and is very commonin St. Michad Bay duringthe entire summer.
Mr. Ndson states that "none were found near St. Michael's after

the •nigrationuntil toward the end of .Julyor 1st of August,"so
it is evidentthat they haveeitherchangedtheir habitsor increased
in abundancesincehe wrote. When the sal•nonwere runningin
June,and the nativeshad seinesplacedat variouspointsalongthe
shore,great nmnbersof Kittiwakes were present and fed upon
the refusefrmn cleaningthe fish. Even after the fishingwas over
they lingeredabout the bay and there werefew dayswhen specimens could not have been shot from the dock.

As Mr. Nelson does

not mentionthe Egg Island breedingcolonyit is possiblethat it is
but recently establishedand would explain the increasein the
numberof birdsof this speciesnow foundabout the bay.
Closelyrese•nbling
the PacificKittiwake in life, the Short-billed
Gull couldbe easilyoverlookedwhile feedingabout the bays, but

duringthe stunmet•nostof thmnretireto the tundraponds. They
are commonat all timesespeciallyafter the younghavelearnedto
fly.
Largeflocksof GlaucousGulls,madeup largelyof birdsin imma-
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ture plumages,
are to be foundduringthe entiresummeraboutthe

outer
bays.Adul{s
in fullnuptial
plumage
areless
common
and
the spedes
appear•to breedin fewernumbers
thanat otherpoints
on the coast.

The Glaucous-winged
Gull is rm'e at St. Michael and probably
doesnot occurmuchnorth of there. In the fall, both the Slatybackedand Vega Gulls are to be seenoff shorebut they do not
often comeinto the bays. After I had boardedthe steamerfor the
homewardtrip, and beforewe got underway, both thesespecies
were seenwith other gullsabout the sternof the ship.
Probablythe most abundantgull is the beautifullittle Sabine's.
This speciessufferedconsiderablyfrom the galesand high tides
duringJuneand many nestswerefoundthat had beendestroyed.
No secondattempt was made at nestingand lessthan a dozen
youngbirdswereseenduringthe summer. Eggswerefound,June5,
youngbut recentlyhatchedon June19, and the first youngon the
wing July 18.
Two speciesof ternsare found. The Arctic Tern is very abundant and is foundeverywhere,--about the bay, on the islandsand
upon the tundra, often somedistancefrom the sea. The Aleutian
Tern is restrictedto two smallislands(perhapsto one) and occurs
in very small numbers. One of these islandsis situated at the

mouthof the'canalas alreadynoted. Mr. Nelsondescribes
the
islandand statesthat "twenty pairsor so" werenestingtherewhen
he •-isitedit. This colonywas still in existencewhen I landed on
the islandin 1914and I estimatedit "did not exceed(apparently)

100 birds" (Smithsonian
Misc. Coll. Vol. 66, No. 2). From the
observations
made in 1915, and the greaterfamiliarity with the
speciesthus secured,I am confidentthe actual number of birds
in the colonywas between65 and 75.
Uponmy an'ivalin 1915severaldayswere spentin watchingthe
birds and actual counts and vm'ious estimates were made of their

numbers,all of whichshowedthat the increasein the colonyduring
the last thirty-fiveyearshad beenvery small.
After nestingcommenced,a seriesof photographswas secured
and a few eggscollected. Then the islandwas not visited for a
month to allowthe birdsto hatch their youngundisturbed,but on
againlandinglate in July very few adult birdscouldbe foundand
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no youngwere seenwhile the presenceof a Short-caredOwl upon
the islandseemedto explainthe cause. The Owl had apparently
destroyedall the youngandmostof the adultsasseveralsubsequent
countsshowedonly thirteen birds remaining.
The other colonymentionedby Mr. Nelson(at Kegiktowik)I
did not visit. A man wasengagedto take me therebut the breaking of the propellershaft on his boat forcedme to giveup the trip
as no other boat couldbe secured. Inquirieswere madeof a trader
who sometimesstoppedat the village and it was learned that a
few "small gulls" (perhapsAleutian Terns?) nested there. So
far as I know theseare the only breedingcoloniesof this specieson
the Alaskan

coast.

Mr. Nelson
statesthat a fewViolet-green
Cormorants
nestnear
St. Michael but they are neververy numerous. No cormorant,of

any kind, was seenduringmy stay there and I doubtif any now
breed there.

It is probablethat the greatestdecreasein the abundanceof birdlife in this localityis to be foundin the membersof the orderAnseres.
While ducks,as a whole,were quite abundant,their numberswere
much less than at the time Mr. Nelson's observations were made.

When the ice first breaksup in the bay flocksof Red-breasted
Mergansers,Seoters(0. americana)and PacificEiders are to be
found congregated
about the rocky projectionsof small islands,
or restingand preeningtheir featherson largeice cakesaboutthe
entrance to the canal. The Eiders remain all summer and breed,

but are confinedto the strip of tundraborderingthe bay andwere
never found very far back from the open water. They also are
plentiful on Stuart Island. The Seotersall disappearafter the.
first daysin Juneand I neverfoundany evidenceof their breeding.
The Red-breastedMergansersalsowere not seenafter the ice left
the bay, but during August I obtainedthree or fore'half grown
young,so a few still breedthere.
Back on the tundra spring arrives earlier than it doesabout the

bay. The icebreaksup in the tundrapondsand the snownearly
all disappears
longbeforethe seaice goesout. A trip throughthe
canalat the time of the "break-up" showsthe smallpondsto be
filled with ducksof severalspecies. The Pintail is most numerous
and probablynearly,if not quite, equalsthe combinedtotals of all
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other species. The Old-Squawis alsoabundantand the Greater
Scaupranks third. All thesespeciesbreed.
Other ducksare uncommonand I found few breeding. The
Mallard

was seen once or twice and one nest was found on June 9.

I sawnoneof its plumagein any of the natives'featherornaments.
The Green-wingedTeal is rare in springbut for a few days in
Augusttherewas quite a flight and a numberwere shot. One of
the rarestducksat the presentdayis the Spectacled
Eider. In 1914
I saw three in the canal on June 8 and the remains of one at the

army postthe previousday. During 1915the species
was met with
but once,--seven birds being seenon June 5. No evidenceof its
breedingwas found.
During the migrationsin spring and fall geeseoccur in some
abundanceI was told, and by the end of Augusta few flockswere

beginningto passover, while after September1 they were seen
almostdaily. They werelargelymadeup of White-frontedGeese
and this speciesalso breedsin very small numbers. The only
Snow Geeseseenwas a flock of five on June 19. I imaginethe
EmperorGooseoccursat timesin the fall but I haveno positive
evidence of it.

The WhistlingSwanis nowvery rare aboutSt. Michael. Many
peopletold me they had occasionally
seenthem in springor fall
but very few had ever shot one. Some maintainedthat they
nested"backin thehills" (a breeding
groundassigned
to all species
whoseneststhey had never seen). If they nestedanywherenear
St. Michael, some•vouldsurelyhave beenseen,but I did not meet
with a singleswanat St. Michael or in any part of Alaska.
The Little BrownCranestill occursrather commonlyand breeds.

Latein August
andearlyin September
smallflocks,
probably
migrants,wereseenflying over, often at a great height. The largest numberseenin any oneflockwas fourteen.

The Northern t>halaropewas the only speciesof this family
found breedingat St. Michael where severalof their nestswere
found,usuallyin the wetterpartsof the tundra. Eggswerefound
from June 5 to 16 and downy youngJune 19. Many adults were
foundto be in full moult on July 13, and fromJuly 26 to August11

specimens
in full winter plumagepredominated.
The mostnumeroussandpiperon the tundra is the Westernbut
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theLong-billed
Dowitcher
is alsoquiteabt•ndant.
ThePectora
SandpiperI founddecidedlyuncommon
duringthe breedingseason
while the Red-backedwas not foundat all until after the fall migration began. The first Red-backedSandpiperseenwas an adult
in worn plumagetaken July 18 and soonafter the speciesbecame
common.

Wilson's
snipeis uncommon.Aboutthreepairswerebreeding
somewherenear St. Michael,--the males, being frequently seen
and heard"wlnnowing,"whichattractedattentionto the species
and gavethe impression
that it wasrather common.
Toward the end of July the Aleutian Sandpiperbecamevery
commonabout the rocky parts of the beach. Early in August
they all disappearedand no more were found during my stay.
All the specimens
collectedwereadultsin nuptial plumage.
Dr. Bishoptells me he foundmany in Septembernearly all of
which were immature. Mr. Nelson givesthe time of their arrival
and departureas the last of July until the middleof October,so
there are probablytwo distinct northwardmovementsor migrationsof this species,--an earlyonecomposed
of adultsand a later
one of youngbirds.
The PacificGodwit is muchlesscommonduringthe summerthan
at the Yukon Delta but during August becomesabundant.
The Hudsonian Curlew and Black-bellied Plover are uncommon,

a straypair onlybeingseennowandthen. The GoldenPloverwas
not seen at all.

As Mr. Nelson found this to be "one of the com-

monestbreedingwaders,"and in view of its scarcityon our eastern

coastin recentyears,it seemsnot improbablethat the species
may
be nearer exterminationthan is generallyrealized. The Pacific
Golden Plover was met with three times.

Once on June 30 when a

bird in breedingplumagewas seenand securedand on August15
and 22 whentwo birds,doubtlessmigrantswereseen,oneof which
was secured each date.

The Black Turnstone is a commonbird especiallyon rocky
beaches,--the Ruddy Turnstonelessso. In one of these rocky
locationsa singleWandering Tatlet was seenon June 10.
About the first of August a very noticablemigrationof shorebirds takes placeabout St. Michael. The great expanseof mud

flatsleft by thefallingtidealongcertainpar.ts
of thecanal,and
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which had previouslybeen used as restingplacesby the gulls,
suddenlybecamethe resort of hundredsof sandpipers.Longbilled Dowitehers,Pectoraland Red-backedSandpiperspredominated with constantadditionsof WesternSandpipers
as the young
becamegrownand the birdscommenced
to flock. Phalaropes
were
sometimes seen and once or twice flocks of Curlews.

Here the

Pacific Golden Plovers mentioned above were found, and, in one

place,a very largeflock of PacificGodwits(apparentlyall young
birds) were presentfor severaldays.
As I was passingtheseflats in my boat on August4, I was surprisedto seefour Knots feedingtogetherand securedall. While
Turner apparently found this speciesat St. Michael, Mr. Nelson
securedbut a singlespecimenduring his residencethere. Later

in the day a flockof fifteenor morebirdswhichI thoughtwerethis
specieswere seenat somedistance,feedingon a mud flat, but the
mud was too soft to walk through and after severalattempts to

approachthem I was forcedto give it up. On August8 I again
encounteredtwo partiesof two birds each,and securedall four.
Later the speciesprovedto be quite common.
During the summerof 1914, Willow Ptarmigan were numerous
and I was told they were very abundantduring the fall and early
winter often comingabout the houses. In the springof 1915 and
throughoutthe summerthey were scarceand very few were seen.
This conditionwasnot entirelylocalas reportsof their rarity were
heard from many other parts of the coast. It is possiblethat,
when they have increasedbeyonda certain point, an epidemicof
somesort thins their ranks and thus keepsthe specieswithin the
limits prescribedby nature.
Hawks are uncommonin this locality during summer. One or

twowhiqhI didnotidentifywereseenat timesandduringAugust
immature

Marsh Hawks were noted a few times and one taken.

The Short.caredOwl wasthe only speciesof this family encountered during the summer. They were quite numerousupon the
tundra, beingfully as commonas I have ever found them to be in
more southernparts of their range. Both the Snowyand Hawk
Owls occurin fall and early winter accordingto the statementsof
severalresidents,but neitherwereseenby me.
In the A. O. U..Cheek-List a form of the Great Horned Owl is
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creditedto this locality. The range assigned
to this subspecies
(Bubovirginianus
algistus)
is the "coastregionof northernAlaska
from Bristol Bay and the Yukon delta northward." This is a
stretchof country, that, with the exceptionof two or three comparatively small areas,is without treesof any kind and is, therefore, wholly unsuitedto the requirementsof this species. The

fewbirdsthat occur,dosoin fall or winter,andareclearlymigrants
or stragglersfrom the woodedregions. Alongthe Yukon, in the
interior, are heavy forestswhere Horned Owls of someform almost
certainly occur. The A. O. U. Committeedo not, however,include
this vast territory within the range of any subspecies.Both
Oberholser
andRidgwayreferspecimens
fromNulato to lagophonus,
-- a form which the A. O. U. Committeedoesnot consideras separable from saturatus
but, on the otherhand,the rangeof saturatus
is given only as includingFt. Yukon in the interior of Alaska.
If all the birdsfrom the interioraresaturatus,
then algistusmust
be restrictedto the smallwoodedspotsaboutthe headof Norton
Sound(andpossibly
the KowakRiver),duringthe breeding
season.
This is a very smallareato producea distinctform of a species
with the solitary and unsociablehabits of the Great Horned Owl,
but it is certainthat it doesnot inhabit, and breedupon,the low
marshytundrathat makesup the "coastregionof northernAlaska."
Woodpeckers,
like mostof the owls,occurin fall or early winter
asstragglers
or migrantsfrom the woodedregions. Whilepassing
throughthe villageon September
4 a familiarnotearrestedme in
my walk andcausedme to turn aside. Two DownyWoodpeckers

(nelsoni?)
were perchedon the roof of a buildingwherethey
remained
but a momentortwobeforeflyingawaytowardthesoutheast. I fear they had manywearymilesto coverbeforereaching
anotherrestingplace.
The Northern Raven is uncommonnear St. Michael and was the

only meanbetof the family observed. Not far from the two vol-

canichillspreviously
mentioned
a singleRaven(probably
thesame
individual)wasseena numberof times. This bird and oneor two

othersobserved
in northernAlaskaand Siberiawereexceedingly
wary; this trait forminga strikingcontrastto the boldness
of the
Unalaska

birds.

Songbirdsarerepresented
by fewspecies
andnonearecharacter-
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ized by very great musicalability. The simplesongof even the
mosthumbleperformeris,however,oftena sourceof muchpleasure.
The sweetestsongis probablythat of the Alaska'Longspurand
this is alsothe mostabundantsongbird. The malesin their showy
nuptial dressare the most conspicuous
objectson the tundra in
early summer,while the duller coloredand lessobtrusivefemales
are equallynumerousbut easilyoverlooked. After the youngcan
fly and their parentshave moulted into winter plumage,troopsof

thesegay birdscan oftenbe foundin patchesof weedsaboutthe
houses. Here they will be flushedday after day until, towardthe
last of Augustor early in Septelnber,
we suddenlymissthemfrom
their accustomed
placesand discoverthey have slippedaway, unnoticedto take up a brief residence
in a land lesswind-sweptand
desolate.

Anotherbird frequentlyseenaboutthe village,but only in early
summer,is the Gambel'sSparrow. Perchedon somehouse-top
the males pour forth their songsfor a short time during June.
Later we find them amongthe alderswhere they nest and soon
after the youngare out of the nestall leavefor the south. Among
the aldersand willowswe find other birds. The shy Fox Sparrow
is sometimes
seenandthe WesternTree Sparrowis foundin almost
everyclump. The rovingHoaryRedpolls
with theirdarkercolored
cousins,the commonRedpolls(in this locality,however,lesscommon than exilipes),flit aboutfrom bushto bushor roam aboutthe
countryin looseflocks,visitingthe villageand often feedingabout
the door-step,but returningto the aldersto build their nestsand
hatch their young. Sometimes
they nestin other situationsand
I was shownone nest, built in a small bush in a dooryardin the
village. The nestwasfinishedand eggslaid aboutten daysbefore
my arrival.

Two speciesof swallowsare commonat St. Michael duringthe
summer. The Tree Swallowis most numerousand nestsin any
availablenicheor creviceaboutbuildings. Mr. Nelsonhaswritten

that thisspecies
wasonlya migrantwhenheresided
at St. Michael.
The increasein the numberof buildingsin the villageoffersmany
suitablenestingsiteswhichthe swallowshave not beenslowto use.
This species,with its gracefulflight, attractiveplumage,and not

unpleasanttwittering notes makes a welcomeaddition to the
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summerbird life of the region. The Barn Swallowis not so commonas the abovespecies,
probablybecause
suitablenestingplaces
are scarce. I have found their nests in empty housesbut most
of the birds about St. Michael build in or upon the unusedriver
steamersthat are drawn up on the shoresof the bay.
None of the warblerswere seer by the writer in this localityand
the Alaska Chickadee, Kennicott's Willow Warbler and Siberian

Red-spottedBlue-throat (speciesobtained by previousobservers
in the region), were not met with. The Alaska Yellow Wagtail
was abundant and on August8 a singlePipit was seen.
The shy Gray-cheekedThrush is a summerresidentof the alder
thicketsfrom which his whistledcall note or dear ringing song
may often be heard. This is the only thrushI observedbut many
of the residentsstate that a stray Robin or two is occasionally

•seen
in spring.
In closing,I wishto acknowledge
my appreciationof the interest
shownin my work by all with whomI camein contactwhile in the
north. To the officers at the Army Post,--Lieuts. Jepsom
(commanding)and Rentfro, and Dr. L. T. Ferenbaugh,--I am
especiallyindebted; not only for placingat my disposalfacilities
for visiting localitiesthat would have been inaccessiblewithout
their kind assistance,
but alsofor the pleasureof their company
on severalof my excursionsabout St. Michael, as well as for many

little actsof thoughtfulness
that addedgreatlyto the pleasureand

comfort
of mystaythere. Several
of theenl{sted
menat thepost
alsorenderedvalued assistance
in handlingmy boat or procuring

specimens,
especiallySergt.Loftin who frequentlyaccompanied
me on trips afield.

